
Current 'Topics 
Once £40,000.000 JVccv £4.- 

000.000. 
E. A. Davis, one of the heirs of the 

great Davis estate, died under dis- 

tressing circumstances ut the county 
hospital, Chicago, last week. 

His death was caused hy brain fever 

brought on hy years of worry over 

legal complications connected with 
the will case and family troubles. He 
was only 35 yeais old and had a very 
active career ever since his boyhood. 
Two years ago Mrs Davis applied for 
and secured a divorce from him. Their 
Iwo young children were placed In the 
hands of a guardian, and the parting 
with bis little onis Is said to have 
contributed more than anything else 
to his mental distress and subsequent 
fatal Illness. 

The groat Montana estate of his 

uncle, the value of which has dwin- 
dled from $40,000,000 down to $4,000,- 
000, Is still In the courts, and It Is Im- 
probable that an early settlement will 
be reached. The ca.-;e has been drag- 

B. A DAVIS 
glng along for over ten years, and 
though the claimants carnc to an am- 

icable arrangement among themselves 
three years ago, the Montana courts 
still hold the property Intact, that Is, 
what is left of It. Hundreds of law- 

yers have grown rich upon the fees 
necessitated by keeping It In the 
courts. 

A Gain for Gcssip-t. 
Since sociology has taken such a 

firm hold upon inquiring minds that 
somewhat bedraggled lady, Dame 
Gossip, has gained a new dignity. 
What used to be looked upon as Idle 
chatter about one's neighbors Is now 

come to !»<• regarded In the light of 
scientific inquiry about social units. 
Those old themes, the love of dress, 
the love of one’s neighbor, and the 
lack of love for one’s family, which 
were supposed to set plvoty tongues 
to wagging now set lofty brains to 
brooding, and to accumulate Items of 
news is a pursuit worthy of the most 

dignified of investigators. It Is now 

rlie business of half the world to find 
out how the other half lives, and that 
i*lcl statement of Pope's that the proper 
study of mankind is man Is today ac- 

cepted in a broad so lologlc ii spirit. 

Sep Winner A fain at Wcrlt. 
The venerable Sep Winner, despite 

bis 7:i years. Is the author of a earn- 

Sop. Winner. 

paign song, wnnn 

ho expects to score 
aw Mg a hit aw htw 
compositlouM of 
ynarw ago, that j 
have brought j 
him fame, If not j 
fortune, Kor some ; 
time hiw pen haw 
been idle, but the j 
melody In hiw ' 
heart could never 
dif* Mini if Pft. I 

nuired little stimulus to reawaken into 
song all the chords and harmonies 
that rang through Ills soul and found 
the "Mocking Bird," and other popular 
airs. What success may await him 
with his new song one can not say, 
hut theie will be hundreds of old ad- 
mirers of his compositions who will 
welcome It on account of Its author, 
If for no other reaaou These will he 
Interested to learn sonuthiug of Its 
writer, if only to reawaken old mem- 
ories. 

Death of Dvmce Henry, 
The dentil of I’riuce Henry, who 

wa» the untie of the Grand HuUe of 

I'MINf'K HKNNY 
HiflM in *>ui> ii. *i r 

in *|lin» aui #mihu l» l!* Mr* uu 

(ItfOUf Hr <•** W*llM lli.'MC m*t1i 

«liy. suit in il«u »4* l*i« cliiltlr«’H <4*.• 

«t-1 u«l«rU Mum •ucrvth*i*«M 

MarK-t the Latvyer. 
Judge Abraham Marks, the original 

of Harriet Beecher Stowe's character 
in “Uncle Tom's Cabin," Is quite ill In 
St. Peter's hospital, Brooklyn, at the 
_9 -9 nw 

Ul O II 

Marks was hard- 
ly the man de- 
scribed by Mrs. 
Stowe In her fa- 
mous book. Quite 
the reverse, In 
fact, for he was a 

war friend of 

Henry Ward 
Beecher. Uncle 

Tom’s creator 
used only his 
name, and did so 

at the suggestion 
of hoc reverend 
lirntlinr nfPnrAtl In 

Judge Marks, 

a moment of merriment. But the 
name struck, and the Judge’s friends 
have never since called him In any 
fashion of speech except Marks, the 
lawyer." Judge Marks D a courteous, 
learned, old-style gentleman, with a 

heart us tender as that of the fictional 
Marks was hard. He came from Vir- 
ginia to New York In 1832, was a re- 

porter on the old Htar, und afterward 
studied law. He laid away a compet- 
ence for his old age. 

In the "Public Eye Again. 
If rumor can oe relied upon, King 

Leopold II. of Belgium, may abdicate 
his throne this fall In favor of his 

nephew, Prince Albert, who will be 
married soon to Duchess Elizabeth, of 
Bavaria. Were It not for the fact that 

the retirement of King Leopold has 
been the subject of repeated rumors 

heretofore, some credence might he at- 
tached to the report which now comes 

from Belgium, but so frequently has 
the good-natured monarch of late 

years had occasion to contradict such 

reports that there are comparatively 
few readers who will stop to give the 
matter second thought. King Leo- 
pold has held the reins of govern- 
ment continuously since 1865. Prince 
Albert Is the son of the late Count of 
Flanders, brother to the king. He suc- 

ceeded to the claims of Prince Bald- 
win, his elder brother, who died In 
1891. I^aopold has three daughters, hut 
these are disqualified by the Belgian 
constitution, the succession beiug 

KINO LEOPOLD. 
Hiiuit'ii wncn me monari ti ran r.o n.aie 

issue to the eldest brother and his 
heirs. 

Girl Tramps /Numerous. 
New Jersey lias come to the front 

with a product entir*dy its own. It 
Is nothing less than the female tramp, 
dressed in boy’s clothing and stealing 
rides on freight trains She 1b be- 
coming common. The other morning 
“James” Robinson of Philadelphia 
was i eleused from the county correc- 
tion farm at Treuton on payment of a 

13 fine, the money having been sent 
by telegraph from Philadelphia. 
"James” Is a girl about Itj years old. 
She was arrested by u railroad deter- j 
live and sent to tin* farm chained to 
six tramps. When captured she had 
a large revolver strapped to a bell 
around her waist, and upon being 
questioned promptly admitted her sex. 

She refused to give her name, but 
said sin* was trying to reach the home 
of her uncle in New Ilrunswkk. The 
Justice committed her to the atone 

quarry fur thirty days In default of 
the $3 flue imposed. This is the third I 
girl tramp the detectives have arrest- 
ed at the coal chutes there within a 

few days, 

T>r. Miller's Misfortune. 
I»r Ueorge I. Miller, th* veteran 

physician, editor and polithal writer 
of Omaha, has lieea suffering from a 

uu-ntal ailment f »r 
some tlnn*. uni 
Ilia til .mat* Itmk a 

Violent (tu lit las! 
wtt-k He w t« 

t,ik 'ii i<> St It r 

uartt'a hospital in 

I Count'll Itl'iffa 
when* In* will It** 

{ ki*pt until It ahitll 
br MrertAtu**! 
whi-ttn r or n**t 
there Is aii> hop* 

l*r, MiM«*r 

of hi* ultiiim!* f.» *vwry. m mw■' 
h '» Urn HiM|ll.'UtiU« III all lt)*tl« flir t » 

(>*r public g*anl III NrbiaaU* rirf »)t*i 

( *• caiabluhnl (hr Omaha llrral I In 
IMS I n |>Mir > »am li>’ *n»l *• 

I *4***>o» of Ihr |«irl •»( Oaulii 
|Mr Mlllrr haa bowti ihliuiataly a • 

quaint**! will) many amlto-nt »lai*a 

iu*«», among whom lh*» la** II *rw I • 

lb jrinour »i)*l th* !■*«» ilaiHUrl J TlM* i 

tri* i r*1|rt 'ir“— II* la • N'n o. 

On* i ll **»uhty N w Y<»fh. *:> I It 74 
b‘|rt 1*1*1 

i* XShe 'GDeeKJy | i; Panorama. 

JSetv President of Purdue. 
I)r. Wlnthrop Ellsworth Stone, 

who has succeeded the late James 
If. Smart as president of Purdue uni- 
versity, l^afayetto, Ind., Btrved the 

Dr. Stone. 

cuiiBfe us vice- 

president from 
1892 until his elec- 
tion to the presi- 
dency last July. 
I)r. Stone is a 

young man, en- 
thusiastic In edu- 
cational work. 
Although only 38 
years old he has 
won wldo recogni- 
tion by his learn- 

in* nun in* progressiveness. He 
was grail us ted from the Massa- 
chusetts Agricultural college and later 
studied nt Gottingen, where he re- 
ceived a doctor's degree. Prom Bos- 
ton university he received the degree 
of bachelor of sclem*. an honor earned 
by bis reasearcheg In chemistry. 

After completing his studies In Gcr- 
! many Dr. Htone was for a time con- 

J netted with tho chemical department 
of the University of Tennessee. In 
1889 he left the Tennessee university 

! to accept tho chair of chemistry at 
Purdue university. 

Dr. ft tone Is a great favorite with 
the students at the Indiana college and 
the opening of tho Institution will 
bring him enthusiastic greetings from 
tho members of his old classes. 

Hero of Bi/f "Riot*. 
Police Lieutenant Edward J. Steele 

of Chicago, who died suddenly the I 
other morning, took a prominent part ; 

In suppressing the Haymarket riot, ‘ 

Ills company being at the bead of the I 
column that advanced to dlsperBe the 
anarchists, ills clothing was riddled 
with bullets and he Injured Ills wrist 
In clubbing one of the rioters sense- 
less with his empty revolver. Lieu- 
tenant 8teele was out for two days 

EIAVAUn J. STEELS. 

I anu two nignis, ana nine or trie twen- 
ty-four members of bis company w?ro 

1 

seriously wounded. 

Defend* Her Work*. 
Sarah Grand, the novelist, who Is 

engaged in a sharp controversy with j 
an {English clergyman as to the effects 
of her stories upon the minds of the : 

young was worn in 

Ireland. She began 
writing at the age 
of 11 and at 10 
was married to an 

army officer with 
whom she traveled 
In Ceylon, China, 
.Ia4>an aril Kgypt. 
Her contributions 
to perl o d I c a 1 s 

were at first re- 
MIsm Grand. 

iuriu'ii win] iimuiuiiK rniuiii n/, uui 

she refused to be discouraged and 1 

kept on Binding manuscripts to the 
publishers until they were compelled ! 
to give her a hearing. ‘Tdeala.“ her ; 
firs? important work, was published j 
at her own cost, while "The Heavenly 
Twins," perhaps her must successful 
effort, had to wait three years for a 

publisher. Sarah (Irand' position in 
contemporary English literature lias 
lipen the subject for much eontrover-! 
sy. She ha» many friends and many 
enemies. Her real name Is Mrs. 
Chambers Me Kali, 

Bryan's Horne Bun Hit. 
Hack In the 'SO's when William J. 

Bryan, the standard bearer of the De- 
mocracy, was a lawyer at Jacksonvill *, 

III., ho watt a baac- 
ball enthusiast ! 

and Itel'nigtd to a 
1 

club there, the 
baseball dub of 
Morgan county! 
bar It «> c e u 11 y 
this fart was | 
brought to light 
by the tln'tin* of 
John W rljirltmer, 
••lie of til* leading 
(itlfeiiM of l><>ttver, 
of a fade I pho'u- 
Kiaph.i>bowing Mr. 
Ibynn iu the uni 
form u{ a ball 
lilaver Siniklna 

urjran in tu. 
. uHutue.Ha* Mf. 

M |i r I u g • r urn 
j The (ihture of Mi llrjran » 4- talon 

1 

4f!er the rluti ha I |>artMpale | lu a 

via irmial) 1 ui«»i«.) *ui.i use of u 
*. ;.e« oJ Hiarlty gain** | U)( I at 
Ja> k etm lll«< lu |hr i«MMf uf ivat. j 
The day H e |ile(ur« a a* taken Mr, I 
i| Hug *r mall* that the .lab of 
•kkli Moan *.»* | li h.-r an t hitn-elf 
1 etcher had been ylriiirloiM over a 
team load# up uf the be.t platera I 
an tog th« to• 11 et.ir* u-rkt II** al*« 
N*all* that Vblory »«• pulbd out of 
M« at In the bluHt tatting by tlryau'f 
h' tne in* bit I 

TIRNfD OVTR TO DURING. 

hung Contest hS Feeblo MtuUril Itialltnti 

l« FihIi-iI. 

j LINCOLN. N 'b., Sept. 24.—The loni 
aud tiresome fight for control of tb< 

j Institution for feeblc-mimled youth a 

Beatrice has been finally cettled, an; 
l>r. C. E. Coffin and Secretary Jewell 
who received the Institution from Dr 
Lang, as representatives of Governoi 
Poyntcr, turned the institution over tc 
Dr. \V. H. rearing, the new superln 
tendent. There has liene more or les< 
trouble at this Institution for the Iasi 
felx or eight years. 

Home time ago Governor Poyotei 
became dissatisfied with tho manage- 
ment of the institution under the 
Huperlntendeiiey of Dr. Lons, and ap- 
pointed Dr. Dearing. Lang took the 
controversy into court and Judg 
Htull granted him a temporary injunc- 
tion and upon the case coming up to 
he heard on Its merits the Judge de- 
cided it In favor of Dr. Peirlng an 1 
against Dr. Lung. Lang then appealed 
the ease to t.Jie supreme court, but 

j Judge Htull granted a peremptory writ 
j of mandamus ousting Dr. Lang from 
the control of the Institution and com 
mandlng him to turn It over to his 
successor, Dr. Dearing. 

Nebraska In IVmliliinInli, 
WASHINGTON, Hept. 21—The post- 

oftb e at T^lbasta, Washington county, 
has been ordered discontinued. Pa- 
trons will be supplied by rural free 
delivery from Arlington. 

Nebraska postmasters appointed: 
D. B. Mustek, at Chase, Cause county, 
vice L. H, Briggs, resglned; J, A. 
Woods, at Drop, Logan county, vice L. 
Hudson, resigned; Etta M, Lundy, at 
WellUeet, Lincoln county, vice W. A. 
Brandt, resigned. Wyoming: Flor- 
ence Kennedy, at Wlnfhrop, Natrona 
county. Iowa: A. C. Karens, at Ge- 
noa, Wayne county. 

The North American National bank 
of Chicago was today approved as a 
reserve agent, for the First National 
bank of Wymore, Neb. 

Lelutenant Colonel Forrest H. Hath- 
away, deputy quartermaster general, 
will proceed from Omaha to Imulsvtlle 
on badness pertaining to the purchase 
of horses for the army. 

In tbo Dark »t to the I.air. 

OMAHA, Sept, 24.—Judge Shlras of 
the United States district court, de- 
< Ided the ca»e of Thomas L. Sloan 
against the United State* In favor of 
the defendant on a motion to dismiss 
for want of jurisdiction. In render* 
lag this decision the court certified 
the (ase to the United States supreme 
court for the purpose of securing final 
decisions upon some questions where 
the lav/ Is ambiguous. The first ques- 
tion propounded to the supremo court 
by the district judge Is whether ho 
was right In dismissing the case, as 
be a-ks whether the act granting the 
lands in severalty to the Omaha In- 
dians confers jurisdiction upon the 
circuit court to determine such cases 
a- may be presented undi r Its terms, 
an I whether the court would have 
jurisdiction when the suit la brought 
agalu.'t the Unilel States alone to the 
exclusion of the Indian tribe and al' 
other persons. 

The Farmers' Supply Association of 
Lincoln, Nob., Is now ready for busi- 
ness. It will pay every farmer who 
is in need of anything in the house 
or on the farm to write to this asso- 
ciation for prices, as their object Is to 
S' f everything from the manufacturer 
to th» consumer at actual cost, plus 
the expense of handling the goods 
They carry a full line of groceries, fur- 
niture, carpets, stoves, and harness 
as well as all farm supplies. Located 
at the corner of 13th and O streets, No 
130 N. 13th street, Lincoln, Neb. 

\ ‘windier Overhauled. 

TRENTON. Neh., Sept. 24.—Word 
reaches hem that I). O. Whitford. un- 
der a number of aliases, l.as been cap- 
tured by the chief of police of Lincoln. 
Whitford spent a number of lays here 
or. 1 succeeded In getting a loan of 
$10u from W. f). Robinson, president 
of the State trank and giving a mort- 
gage upon cattle he professed to own 

Thieve* Uoh a Tailor. 

BLAIR, Neb., Sept. 21—Thieves en- 
tire! the shop of .1. 1’. Johnson, mer- 
chant tailor, and stole two valuable 
ov-r oats that were left for repair. En- 
trance was effected through a rear win- 
dow and the thieves were evidently 
mured uway. as they did not attempt 
to ge* into the front room. In which 
Mr. Johsnn h id a Urge stock of goods 
for gent*’ furnishings. 

IIm'a* Tftil«'f ArrtNitMl. 

PA PILLION, Neh.. Sept. 24-Thar- 
by Hill, a painter, after Imbibing a 

quantity of sod corn extract started 
for a drive across the country' with 

hnr.-c and buggy belonging to Oeo. 
Klundeck. Sheriff McEvoy was noti- 
fied anil returned with HIM who was 
overtaken and arrested for horse steal- 
ing 

Iteelil* Agates* a It.it real. 

PI.ATTSMOt’TII, Neb,, Sept, 21 — 

The supreme court has decide I that the 
Missouri Pacltic lUlUitif Company 
must pay W. K. Fo*, administrator of 
the • elate of Amos Thompson near 
t'nlon while employed as brakeman 
lor t’.e company. This is the third 
time the cure ha-> golie to the supreme 
court. 

Illtl Kilt. •! Ut I Igtitvitvig 
LYONS, N*h„ Kept 24 Kv*. thn 

fl i. ns ld daughter of J F lidfibln- 
n*v f this city, was struck *nd In- 

• anity killed by lighitiitg while on 
h«r way home from dew lawn ujatn 
■tit errand 

W I4A*HII l»4'l#t t| la II* Immni 
i .\ i rsnot i h Nab. a i .*i 

Mi luota Koshler a young woman, 
» < taken In charge by *he as 
*!»• dUplaved numUtai vbl< symptoms 

1, volt- Kite v i*tted a uoutber III 
|"h I vat store* and a* t>h pla-c 
wanted to tmidai* the e u 11 re >to. k 

•• .1 year* ago th- unfortunate 
* mail's n.In t iwyitte it id ul*H( *| ant 
»!n as tak< *t to the * Hum at idlt- 
volh it was tMoa after B*. barge I at 

i Khe baa sttue married abd |4 
tbs it other ill a smalt trhll I, 

A $50 Wheel Bought Direct from Our Factory Costs You nut $22,95 
•, rlree 

Guaranteed 
' One Year. 

Highest 
Equ!p<nent. Send Us One Dollar 

And ati'e whether LADIES' or ^ 
GES'TN’ bl.yclo. Gear and Color 
wauled. an* we will acid you our 
new 10UU, regular 150.00 mode! 
AKRON KING UICVCLB byat- 
praaa C. U. D., rubjeot lo exarnl- 
natku. you GAN EXAMINE 
IT at your neat*,: an,, re-a offlc* 
and If found satisfactory. a great 
bargain.and EQUAL IN VAI.UB 
TO THE moiX) AND *75 00 
STAN DA III > M A KfcS, pay the ex- 
or'm agent fvW US, lore the ona 
dollar seat wltborder.and ripresa 
Charges Express charges averag® 
about f I 00 for Boo inl'ca. 

J llli'il tvllh the Inlerna* 
tlmiiil 1900,one year guaran. u 
tail'd 1,1 umiitle slncle tilt,- lira. W 

»r 2Tt Inch frame, 1*4 Inch diamond acauilei* alee! tubing, rLVBn 
*“■ *HItOI OIIOl/T, new 1£K>) model. two niece hanger, beat made, fluent hardened and tempered atcel 

adj...table bearing. throughout, wheela 1M Inch, f^Japukea to nth wheel, full ball hen ring with bull retain r* 
through'Kit Hlgheat grade ludtanapulla or detachable link chain. 8*16 Inch, t*«t Divided leather imd«'le. handle bar up or down turn, the beat KXPAM’KIt I S Horn HKAT POST AND HANDLE DAK. antifriction ball 
bearing, bail reta.ning p"'lal«, heavy leather tool bag, nh k••I f dated wren* h, oiler, ptirnp and repair kit. The 
flneai poaafbla fluUh. enameled BLACK. BOYAL BLf K, MAUmiN OH IIBFWSTEB OltKEN (beeur© to it*ta 
Color >0,1 wtah). All bright parta heavily nickeled on copper. Th« llundeomeet Wheel Mud#* 
_ l/ur fru»nanttf« *« abaolutf protection. Every Akron King and Om.-n Bicycle la covered by a 
wm*H binding guarantee for one year. No old model* no wort tile** nerond-hand whafll. 
awh ..^ *mir r' \w foU I’-Jft Od lo fcJO.Uo. You can make IL&O OO ©very month wiling ou/ high g redo a Mela. Aidrcaa 

THE AKRON SEWING MACHINE & BICYCLE CO., Akron, Ohio. (Tli* Akron Sowla* Uncliln* * Ulcycla Lu. uw U.jruu.liljr r.u.uu,—Editor. | 

MONTROSE B1CYGLEMIFREE 
wl* "/ f™1**’ afMl K««r wanted am] WK IVIIJ. w||i|* ri!K M lll l I, « o, I» nr» approval, alhwln/ > .#tj t, uiterate ard « * amine It fully tr for* you or ,-l It If It !< not all and rr.onMI.au claim for It, and a better wheal titan you can get for any wbtro new ilia 

Iprl'W 
from any one ehe. n fu c It and wo will | ay all e«i tens harog 

.r*-u«. Tho “MONTROSE" Blcyctm On X « 
nt our Special Agini’a rumple i.rlisi of Q-iPv i4 th. i:r»#au»it bargalnln a bicycle ever offered w* guaranloeK cnmi to my 140 wb<w*i m the market, and you need not wen put nor i>av « ,.r. If you do not find it a* w« represent We ar* h At IJ Hi VF III! \ i*’ 

M** a,“ wn tl»o«i of oiilckly I itroduririj 
o«ir liMMI MODI I,1* This olfar «>f * Munplu wheel at t tig low price la 
ina lit to worn. «* RIDER AGENT in nu ll town to represent u« and Utke <h Ura Our agent* inuktt money faat. 
SPFCIFiniTIflMC .'rmii n, M.-rKImhi l*rflr> rtlnrh. i!»»« 

~ 

fcWirIwF, I IIIVlv« idtclby » ainli s* tubing with forge*! Connor* 
tloni. lluiU Joint*, Improved rritander device to fasten *cut post n \ 
root l e oar, lc yal Ar< ft crown. th® re|wbrgi.*d %luv la huhaand hangar tlm f«d j«t running known lie. ord »*AM tfi«*« Hot I and one of 
m .4t i»*|K.Mafvtotlrcaon Ihaiitaiket. Tl.e genuine $ l Wealng* Ifyglenln * tola and a#:cew.oi1* * the I tent obf.aii.uble lUtam*.»d in black maroon or roach green .highly fin !»h*d and ornamented, gi*. tal nnirth"d nl. k dli.g on all blight parta We thoroughly tostevery »ie*w 
■ »f material that goes Into thla machine. Our hlndio* taarViruaf writer bund with each hlrvcle. m " • 

ffiCf toanv one sending the *IIU»0 ash In full with order w* will V nwb g'.id fr*H. a genuine Itiirdlb Hi,QUO mil" barrel pattern eye he 

t!ff?£tlyrtliui{* *rm4m n°"r *"ur ,"ol‘*r el Imk If f„u ar<. u>.| 

iCMFAP WWFFI Q w* n',e th, ch«»p 'Ifiwrt- evV-ttliV* merit store kind of wheels, such ag n any new 
51a*# *rad« W# can furnMb t ro 

.tb i*J Hi* ia. lIKKO-fl. OICUMCIXJ a hl<yrl# of any or « sin#, no timtur w|, (Jr bow 
•nwap, *rll*• u« %n<l I *t til U*ll irob how much w«» ran lava you on Ins sain** machln#. 
,f/'" U&48LE to BUY *» MIUIX A me 14 LK by <J1» 

In f..-,. .. #1 
r UWliyfct .U Tjyl tflhMtlntf r.\Catoir«ir« for ns a f-w day* Wonar.f Olio i«r*.,{» 

• in o. /-I ia r *2r2m 'v*»httyofc vrr«ill».jn.Jn.lMi;4 IlMl II \ Mi MIIKKIA taken In trad*# wliFii wo 

SifB ElTmitflit ! 1 *;? * 'lm# n‘ u,,l •»*! '<* In «i. I< *#ry ilno*'. H«hm| for lUrv.l.. Mai. Of It Hr. 1.1 Alflf.l £ ■ Man I'jr .tloij.Mi «Va rofer to any Iwrik or tnalnnaa h'OiM’In < hlfaifo or any rtnrasa or " LV*1 uf rafaian*.*# Jiiv< t fr in lha lar»f«-.,t hunks in « hi.nwo if you Wl/J» It 
S£.*«il YflliK nRfirrt This low prh«Aii'l thy *jati#elalt*r«ia"f shipment WlflwiildaportlwIlA I I vWll UnULTi r< with Jruv/n vary «<* *n (1T' .|v# naim« <-f inia paper 

J. L MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, ouoago. m. 
I 

A. P. CULLEY, , A. P. CLLI.EY, 
Preaident. Caahlar. 

FIRST BANK ' 
OF LOUP CITY. 

_ 

General Banking 
BusinessTransacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000. 

CORRESPONDENTS: 

Seaboard National Bank, New York City, IN. Y. 

Omaha National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

An $8.00 DICTIONARY forji.OO 
Tbs New Werner Edition of 
iVcbster's Dictionary. 

Newly and mo*rn!fieenUy Illustrated. Wooffi-r 
you the l*wt Dlt Unitary aver put on tlir market at 
a low prlr-o. Thla new edition contains many 
•|w !al feature* aiiidi aa dictionary of Synonymi 
and '.ntonymi, lexicon of forelfn ptiraiea, dic- 
tionary of abbreviation*. colured pmtea, etc., 
etc. llem-mber thla I* not ttid cheap book but a 
b* a .ttfully printed edition on tine paper with 
tbouranda nr valuable aildlUona of aid lostuleuta 
and bnaincaa men. If you l. idro thla bonk, aend 
oaoor • pedal offer price, *1.00,and we will acnd 
you tide an al dictionary, bound in cMIt or wild 
u> *2 00 an I we will acnd thn mine tank bound In 
fall tan aheop, with a ban'iful cover delicti. 
Tlie tiandvimeat low priced Dictionary over pub- 
llohed For every day uao In the uftca, Uouio, 
eehool and library thu dictionary ta atmulutely un- 
e-iualud Forwarded on receipt of oar epeclai 
offer piiee, ti.oo for cloth blndtna or *2.00 for 
the full tan weep 11 It ta not «*nat*ctory, tetimi 
It and »• will ti fuu I vour money Wrl'e for our 
•|w •41 llliihtra'rd la'aUwuM, juotlna (be lowest 
prti • • ou taaiLa Fit HE. Mo can rate you money. 

I Add run ail order* to 
Haulivi.it ritn-iM' 

; •(< m l Nl inul tur.'i Akron O. 
<Th« Hatlitall t'ompatty la reliable i lid 

BJe 
Fooled! 

bo msrkat U being flooded 
lib worthless Imitation* of 
10CKY MOUNTAIN 

..TEA .. 

9 protect the public wo call 
ipeclal attention to our trad# 
ark, printed on every pack- 
(e. Demand the genuine. 
For Sale by nil Druggist* 

A *4.uu BOOK FOR 75ds. 
The Farmers' Encyclopedia. 

Everything per- 
taining to the af- 
fair* of the term, 
household aud 
stock raising. Em- 
braces aril. TV* ou 
the horse, the colt, 
horse habits, dis- 
ease* of the nurse, 
the farm. grssK-*, 
fruit culture dairy- 
ing.rookery health, 
cattle, sheep,swine, 
|x>ultry, hccs. the 
ilng, bdlct. social 
life, etc., ate. <m* 
of the in, at com- 
plete En rye lie 
|M>dlaa In t listener 
A large book, 
I I** Iticbes i,»l 
lag's, fttlly lllua- F 
trates). I. unit In 

cloth bind- 
ng ami sijnal to 

"tlicr books liatlng 
11.00. Ifyon desire this t»»ik send us our special 
Oder price |0 7*> sml kif ieltis for uategv aud 
we will forward the book to you If II Is not satis- 
factory ruluni It aud wu will eirhaiure It or refund 
your money bend for our *i«>ci*l Illustrated ■ a«a- 
itigue ipui'iiig lbs lowert price* ou books rifL 
We caU Site «"U luouey. Address all olden Ui 

Sttmun Pihunhimj Cuvrsvv 
l,uHit*h»r* and Manularturnys, Akron, o, 
tl loi riw.ilti.dd Company la rafiabln > i;,| 

Wholesale Prices 
to Users. 

Onr General Catalogue ijtiotca 
thun. Send ijc )•> partly pay 
poUa^e or capictaago ami »e'U 
a. to I yon one. It hat 1100 ptgrt, 
17,00a illuktratoma amt i|uotet 
pritct .<n nearly 70,000 thtnga that f »u rat atol u»e ami wear. 
"c corutamly tarry in Hock all 
artii U*a u.>tr l. 

ih IMHIK hMM « k< M*os TCOWUMY WA>n a rn 
»»•- -4 *.«-..4 I », U. I 


